
The Dolphin 
Thorpeness 

01728 454994 
dolphininn@hotmail.co.uk 

takeaway  

If you suffer from any allergies then please speak to a member 

of staff who can assist you with what allergens are present in 

our dishes. Our menu descriptions do not contain every       

ingredient that is present in the dish. 

desserts 

sandwiches  
Lunch times only 

Honey glazed ham, tomato, gherkin, mustard mayo 

Oak smoked salmon, cream cheese, rocket 

Beetroot houmous, halloumi, avocado 

Served on Pump Street granary bread 

5.95  

sides 
Chunky chips 2.95 

Salted new potatoes 2.50  

Summer vegetables 2.50  

Thorpeness salad 3.00 

Sweet potato fries 3.00  

Warm green salad, broccoli, edamame beans, green 

beans, chilli roasted almonds, kale 

6.50  

 

Garden platter – mushroom and hazelnut sausage 

roll, beetroot houmous, avocado, pumpkin seed 

‘slaw, olives, pita, Thorpeness gooseberry chutney  

11.95  

 

Salter and King platter – maple chorizo, glazed 

ham, apple and mustard sausage roll, ½ scotch egg, 

pitta, chutney and salad 

12.95  

 

Sea food platter – chilli kiln smoked salmon, oak 

smoked salmon, smoked mackerel, shell-on prawns, 

smoked trout mousse, lemon mayo 

14.25 

 

Dressed Cromer crab OR Chilli kiln smoked salmon, 

mixed garden salad, potato salad, granary bread 

13.50  

 

6oz beef burger, smoked bacon, gruyere, harrisa   

salsa, pickled gherkin, chips 

12.25 

 

10oz ribeye steak OR 10oz bavette steak, beef tomato, 

flat mushroom, chips, paprika butter 

Ribeye 20.25   Bavette 15.95  

 

Grilled seabass, green beans, broad beans, John’s 

tomatoes, new potatoes, basil pesto 

14.00 

 

Jamies Chilled Buddha bowl – spiced potato       

wedges, roast puy lentils, John’s summer veg, chard, 

sunflower seeds, mint and parsley pesto  

12.00 

 

Salmon and prawn linguine, red chilli and lemon, 

spinach, peas, parmesan 

14.25  

 

Grilled cod, summer peas, chunky chips 

12.95  

 

Spicy chickpea and sweet potato burger, avocado, 

pumpkin seed ‘slaw, tomato and mint salsa, chips 

11.25  

White chocolate and vanilla panacotta,                    

berry compote 4.75 

Maple roasted peaches, toasted almonds,                

raspberries, whipped cream 4.75  

Tangy key lime pie, strawberries 4.75 

Chocolate brownie, chocolate orange sauce 4.75 

Individual tub of ice cream 2.00 

kids 
Cheeseburger, chips 6.25 

Baked Mac ‘N’ Cheese 5.95  

5oz steak, green beans and chips 8.95  

Glazed ham, fried egg, sweet potato fries 6.95  

Now you can have our delicious food in your own 

home. Serving takeaway between 12pm and 2pm then 

5.30pm until 8.30pm. Call the number above to place 

your order. In keeping with our greener ethos we have 

worked hard to make sure that all of our takeaway 

containers are compostable or recyclable. Please      

dispose of your takeaway containers responsibly . 



sunday lunch 

Hot drinks 

 Cappuccino   Americano 

      2.60        2.40 

     Latte         Hot chocolate 

     2.60         3.50 

  Espresso        Tea 

     2.00        2.50 

takeaway 

drinks 

Whole roast chicken 4 - 6 people 

Summer veg, roast potatoes, Yorkshire pud, 

gravy (pre-order only - by friday) 

60.00 

Roast rib of beef, summer veg, roast potatoes, 

gravy, Yorkshire pud 

13.50 

Pre-order the day before 

Apple and mustard sausage roll, mushroom and 

hazelnut sausage roll, scotch egg, beetroot              

houmous, chilli kiln smoked salmon, Thorpeness 

gooseberry chutney and a Honey glazed ham,        

tomato and gherkin mayo sandwich. Punnet of  

local strawberries. 

25.00 

picnic box 

Take away food and drink must be consumed off The Dolphin premises.                                                          

Please dispose of your rubbish responsibly.  

Draught 

Adnams bitter - 4.00/pt  16.00/4pts 

Adnams ghostship - 4.30/pt 17.20/4pts 

Guinness - 4.75/pt  17.90/4pts 

Aspalls cyder - 4.50/pt  18.00/4pts 

San Miguel - 4.40/pt  17.60/4pts 

Ghostship 0.5% - 4.50/pt 18.00/4pts 

Adnams dry hop - 4.40/pt 17.60/4pts 

 

Bottles  

Peroni - 3.80 

Budweiser - 3.80 

Rekorderlig - 5.00  

Crabbies ginger beer - 5.00 

Hartridges apple and mango - 2.75 

Hartrdiges orange and passion fruit - 2.75 

Hartridges apple and black currant - 2.75 

Fevertree tonics - 2.20 

Orange juice - 2.50 

Apple juice - 2.50 

Big tom - 2.50 

Still water - 2.00 

Sparkling water - 2.00 

White wine 

La Picoutine Colombard Vin de France 

17.00 

Basa, Telmo Rodriguez, Rueda Blanco, Spain  

19.00 

Pinot Grigio, Alois Lageder Riff delle Venezie, Italy  

22.00 

The Paddock Chardonnay, South Australia 

20.00 

Sauvignon Blanc, Forrest Estate, Marlborough,       

New Zealand  

24.00 

Rose 

La Picoutine Rose Cinsault Grenache Vin de France  

17.00 

Coteaux Varois en Provence Rose Domaine Teisseire 

23.00  

Red wine 

Terri Forti, Sangiovese Rubicone, Northern Italy  

18.00 

Shiraz/Cabernet, Canoe Tree, South Australia  

20.00 

Lorosco Reserva Merlot, Chile 22.00 

Pinotage, 'River Grandeur', Robertson, South Africa  

28.00 

Oscuro Mendoza Malbec, Argentina 

25.00 

Prosecco 

Adnams prosecco 

24.00 

Take away is for collection only. You will be asked for a 

mobile number. We will call the phone when your food is 

ready to collect. Please do not enter the pub until you 

have been called. You are free to wait outside. Thank you. 


